With the improvement of construction demand and the reduction of land price, the construction of all kinds of buildings has become the current development trend in addition to the need for housing. Whether it is a large commercial center, office or landmark building, its construction materials in addition to enhancing the performance, but also to build an automated and effective material management system. This paper studies the design and implementation of the construction material management scheme based on RFID technology, hoping to improve the management system and improve the management efficiency through the application of RFID technology.
Introduction
For the traditional construction materials, most of the semi-automatic management model, but this approach prone to human operation errors and other issues, the overall management efficiency is low, especially in the face of Blizzard, Tornado and other bad weather, the basic management model is not possible. Thus, to take RFID technology based on the material management program is to strengthen the important measures of material management. In fact, RFID technology has been widely used, its characteristics are: ① penetrating, can penetrate building materials, mud and other building materials; ② storage capacity, RFID tags can store large amounts of data information; ③ efficient identification, fast read recognition A variety of labels; ④ flexible operation, can increase the information, delete, modify and other operations; ⑤ high security, tag storage information coding protection, not easy to tamper with.
Design Principles of Construction Material Management
The efficient construction materials management system can ensure that the material transport, enhance management efficiency, reduce material loss, deterioration and other issues generated frequency, but also reduce the cost of material storage monitoring labor costs, improve the utilization of building materials. RFID technology-based building construction materials management can adapt to a variety of harsh construction environments, such as snowstorms, tornadoes and other bad weather, or terrain bumps and other complex geographical location. It can be seen, the construction material management program design in accordance with the following principles:
① To ensure that the construction process, that is, due to lack of material lead to the construction process delay. Construction materials management to ensure that any construction process can continue to avoid delays in the construction process, which should effectively monitor the construction of the procurement of materials and the actual number of planned use.
② Reduce the construction costs due to excess material costs. In terms of a building project, the cost of materials and facilities is about 50% of the entire project, and the design cost is only about 10% of the cost. Therefore, the construction materials management program is designed to ensure the full use of materials. ③ Reduce costs. Generally speaking, the so-called construction materials management is the material procurement, storage, inventory, requisition and other aspects of effective, intelligent management. Because the facilities or tags based on RFID technology can be used repeatedly, the cost of manpower is reduced to some extent, thereby reducing the overall construction cost.
④ To enhance the efficiency of construction projects. In the specific construction, often in the search, the use of materials or equipment to consume a lot of time, resulting in reduced construction efficiency. Construction materials management is based on this reduction of the time required to enhance the efficiency of the project.
⑤ To ensure the safety and stability of the construction site. In this regard, the construction Henan four construction co., Ltd. Kaifeng 475000, Henan of materials management program designed to improve the scene of waste dumping of the problem, to ensure that the material to follow the design of the stack, so as to enhance the safety and stability of the construction site.
Overall design of construction materials management program

Functional requirements design
Material storage section: ① to confirm the actual purchase of materials and the planned purchase amount is the same; ② material transport in the information verification, to confirm whether and procurement the same; ③ material storage location confirmation; ④ material storage and data transmission to the material management System. Material storage: ① for the remaining amount of material below the minimum limit, it is necessary to promptly give a warning; ② to the material management security monitoring, to avoid the emergence of material loss problems; ③ real-time update the remaining number of uploaded materials.
(2) To improve the accuracy of materials used to avoid the phenomenon of material misleading; ③ to update the uploading of materials in real time; ④ monitoring the delivery of the goods to send the goods; to improve the overall efficiency of materials; To the construction of the whole process.
Information flow model
In the design of construction materials management program, to its information flow analysis, sorting analysis of various aspects of construction materials, information 
Overall structure
According to the functional requirements analysis and information flow model of construction material management, the whole structure of material management is constructed, which includes five parts: user layer, application layer, service layer, data layer and hardware layer. The overall structure is shown in Figure 2 below. In general, there are two sources of construction materials, one is the supplier procurement, in addition to standard material procurement, there are special materials procurement; the other is the construction company other completed works of the remaining materials. In the material supply mode to confirm and demand orders, will be served within the specified time. The original building construction materials are usually broken down into seven steps, as shown in Figure 3 below the dotted line left.
However, based on RFID technology, building materials management to improve the original process, will attach the RFID tag material through the construction site reader to scan, the whole link is simplified to four steps, the specific optimization is shown in Figure 3 , dotted line right.
Equipment arrangement
In fact, the key to inventory the material when unloading is the RFID Figure 2 Building construction materials management of the overall structure reader installed around the material pile. In the material from the transport vehicle unloaded to the material rack or material pile at the same time, the reader scanned the label on the material, the system information update. So the material unloading at the same time, the number of inventory is also completed. After the management system will calculate the increase in the label, and plan to purchase the number of comparisons, if the two are the same, the system will automatically carry out material storage operations, and feedback information to the terminal equipment; if the two are different, will issue a warning reminder. The construction equipment storage program management program equipment arrangement shown in Figure 4. 
Material storage links
Management plan
For the storage of construction materials, to ensure the safety of materials to avoid the loss of materials, theft, etc., at the same time to update the remaining amount of material upload, to facilitate the procurement of procurement arrangements to ensure that the construction process. For real-time updates of the remaining quantity of material, the purpose is to alert the remnants of the remaining quantity near the minimum limit, thereby facilitating Figure 3 Material storage process flow comparison the manager's understanding of the construction process and the material situation. It can be seen that the warning of the remaining amount of material is the key to the design of the material storage.
Equipment arrangement
There are two cases for the storage of materials in the material storage area. The first is the material stored in the material rack. Generally, the receiver and the reader are installed on the material rack. If the material attached to the label leaves the receiver range, Upload to the management system, real-time update system class material information; the second is no material racks directly stacked materials, such materials are often stored in the fence, etc., can be in the material pool, fence and the like around the device to install the receiver And the reader, the specific location of the construction site with the confirmation of the scene.
Materials to take links
Management plan
In the construction of materials, the emergence of the so-called materials used in the link. In the construction materials needs to be approved by the manager, you can go to the warehouse staff to receive demand materials. The whole process can be subdivided into multiple steps, as shown in Figure 5 below.
RFID-based material management can improve the original process, the installation of the RFID reader onsite material transport equipment to simplify the original process, the specific flow chart is shown in Figure  5 dotted line right.
Equipment arrangement
RFID tags are set up in various places in the field. Since the RFID reader is installed in the equipment such as tower crane, trolley and so on, the label is automatically scanned every time the material is transported, and then transmitted to the system through the signal receiver, which is convenient for managers' use. However, the location of the label requirements, the installation of complex, ordinary construction projects should not be used. The design and arrangement of the construction materials are shown in Figure 6 below.
Implementation of construction materials management program
In general, the implementation of the construction material management program can be divided into three steps:
Design planning: clear engineering materials needs → to develop the The first step design planning links, managers should be combined with the scale of construction projects to confirm the material needs, planning materials management steps to confirm the construction materials category, equipment type and the corresponding installation location, where RFID equipment, including readers, Signal receiver and so on. The second step environment construction links, the use of a wireless router to achieve the construction site network coverage, but also for RFID equipment and the installation of hardware equipment. The third step is to prepare the link, the installation of equipment and construction links to test the operation to ensure the normal operation of equipment and environmental stability, in addition, but also the relevant personnel for theoretical and technical training. After the above three steps are completed, the construction materials management program really into the Figure 5 Comparison of materials used in the link process 
Conclusion
In general, the design and implementation of building materials management scheme based on RFID technology have an important influence on the construction site material monitoring and management. Such as optimizing the construction process, the use of automatic data collection technology makes the construction process simplistic; open the work process, material management system records the scene of the various links, and open and transparent; reduce costs, RFID tags can be used repeatedly, Can reduce costs and so on. It can be seen that the use of RFID technology in the construction of materials management has practical value and long-term significance.
